Health & Safety Measures for a Safe Dining Experience at Aqua Gastronomy

深蓝夜宴
健康与安全措施



Aqua Gastronomy takes place after S.E.A. Aquarium’s operating hours. Total seating capacity
will not exceed 60 people. Aqua Gastronomy comprises eight personal pods that can
accommodate up to five people each, and five whimsically-decorated tables for couple seating.
Each pod will be spaced 1.5 to 2 metres apart to ensure safe distancing between different
groups of diners, while the two-seater tables are segregated with protective dividers.
深蓝夜宴于 S.E.A.海洋馆闭馆后开放，全场容纳客人数量不超过 60 人。深蓝夜宴用餐
区域包括 8 个私人用餐舱（每舱至多可容纳 5 人），另设 5 张于奇幻视野用餐区的座
位（座位至多可容纳 4 人）。每个用餐舱间隔 1.5 至 2 米，以确保不同组的客人之间有
足够的安全距离；5 组双人用餐座位彼此之间设立防护隔板。



Air conditioning units in the S.E.A. Aquarium are installed with high efficiency filters boosted
by an ultraviolet germicidal irradiation system. The filters effectively eradicate more than 95%
of all viruses, bacteria and particles, while the ultraviolet irradiators further disinfect the air
and kill pathogens using ultraviolet rays.
S.E.A.海洋馆的空调系统配备高效滤网和紫外线杀菌系统。滤网能够有效隔绝空气中 95%
的病毒，细菌和颗粒物。同时，空调系统中配备的紫外线杀菌装置会对通过滤网的空
气进行二次消杀，灭活残留的病原体。



Plasma air ionisers are deployed across the dining area which generate ions to eliminate
viruses and bacteria.
用餐区域还配备多台离子空气净化器，不间断地输出杀菌离子，消灭空气中的病毒和
细菌。



Guests will be required to comply with SafeEntry and temperature checks before being shown
to their seats.
客人需遵守安全入场相关规定并在就座前接受体温检测。



Guests will be provided with digital tablets to browse the menu for food as well as wine and
cocktails selection.
菜单及酒水单将会以电子触屏设备的形式提供。



Contactless payment is available and encouraged.
我们提供并鼓励客人选择无接触付款方式。



All food and beverages will be served covered with cloches from kitchen to table.
所有菜品及饮品从厨房运送至餐桌的全程均配有防尘布。
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All cutlery will be wrapped and placed on the table.
所有餐具均会在包裹后放置在餐桌上。



Envelopes will be provided for guests to store their face masks during meals.
我们会为客人提供用餐时放置口罩的信封。



Culinary and service staff will don face masks at all times.
烹饪及服务人员全程佩戴口罩。



Guests will keep on their face masks except when consuming food and beverages.
客人仅在用餐时取下口罩。



Safe Distancing Ambassadors will be deployed to ensure that guests observe safe distancing
when stepping out of their pods to watch marine animals at the Open Ocean Habitat.
客人在深海奥秘区域活动时，现场配有安全大使督促并确保所有客人在进行拍照，观
看潜水员喂食和海洋生物等活动时保持安全距离。



Additionally, floor markers will guide guests on designated queuing and standing positions at
the Open Ocean Habitat to ensure safe distancing.
此外，现场还配有地面指示贴纸以提示客人在排队或活动时保持正确的安全距离。
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